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On the Care and (Not) Feeding of D, Adelae,
Pr olif era 

^nd 
Schirandr a

By Roger Hoelter
955 Barcelona Dr.

Santa Barbara. CA 93105

I am relatively new to the keeping of carnivorous plants, (especially when compared to

the editors of this newsletter). I have iept plants for about 5 years now, growing some fairly

successfully and turning others into low grade organic compost' While I am new to

carnivorous plants, I have kept, bred, and occasionally given talks on tropical fish for over 25

y.urc r *ouid lik. to preface'this article with some thoughts which I have frequently used to

t.gin u talk on breeding tropicalfish. The methods which I am about to explain work for me

uni .y specific growir4 conditions, Since your growing conditions will not be exactly the

same as mine, my methods may or .uy noi work well for you. Since we can never exactly

duplicate the growing environment other people use, each of us has to determine the methods

which work best for us under our o*n tp.iifi..onditions. The methods we learn from others

can only be used as starting points in finding tne methods which will work best for us Don't

be discourqged when yo, t"u. failures. Finding the methods which work best for you takes

trial and eiror; inevitably leading to some failures (sometimes for the begrnner many

failures). only by learning from these failures can each of us find the methods we can use

successfully. As a speciiic Jxample of this, many people grow a large variety of sundews quite

successlully in sand-peat mixtuies. For me, under my growing conditions, using the types of

sand and peat available in this locality, sand-peat mixtures seem to work very poorly'

D. adelae, prolifera, and schizandra come from the same general area in Australia, and

seem to require similar care to survive in cultivation. I have been keeping D. adelae

successfully for about three years and D, prolifera and D. schizandra for about a year and

one half. Over these time spans the D. adelae and D. prolifera have each produced over a

hundred small plants and the D. schizandra about twenty. Although I live in an area,that has

quite mild growing conditions out of doors almost all year around, these three species are

grown indoors under lights. Crowing indoors allows the easy maintenance of three of the

conditons that rhese species seem to need for survival in cultivation-low light level, high

humidity and mild temperatures.
The potting mixture used is a 50/50 mix of milled Canadian sphagnum peat moss and

vermiculite. The adelae and schizandra both have relatively long, thick roots. They are

planted with as many of the roots as possible running horizontally, just below the surface of

the potting mix. Quite frequerrtly many new plants will develop along these surface roots. In

fact.the D.aclelaewhichisthcsourceofall theplantslpresentlyhave,diedafewweeksafter
I purchased it, but from thc;urf ace roots came a half a dozen small plants. The majority of
!he new piants that the D. adelae and schizandra have produced have been by this method.

Large, bottom leaves which were in contact'with the potting medium have also occasionally

been the source of new plants. Both species should be able to be reproduced by either leaf

cuttings or root cuttings, but I have never tried either. The D. adelae produce enough small

plants on their own that I never have to try other methods, and the D. schizandra never seem

quite robust enough that I want to remove any leaves or roots.
The D. prolilera is potted in the same mix. However, this species doesn't seem to produce

the long, thick roors like the D. adelae and schizandra or produce new plants from the roots.

Therefore, the roots are placed down into the potting medium rather than along the surface.

New plants are produced quite easily from this species. D. prolifera flowers readily and is

almost continually in bloom. The tip of almost every flower spike will produce a new

plantlet. If the plantlet is removed from the flower-spike, another will form at the farthest

remaining node on the spike. Additionally, older leaves which droop and make contact with

the soil frequently produce several new plants.



/\llthrccsl)ccrcsare plalrtcdinrathclticcppots(.lto.1 inehcsdcpth). Ihcrurc\\atcrclj b\
lctting thenr starld in \\atcr continuouslr. I hc \\atcr uscd is purilicd br rcrcrsc osrnosis. lt
contains less than l7 ppm ol calciunr and magncsiurn -l 

he plant5 should ner er bc lcrtiiizcd.
Although manl species ol carnivorous plants secm to bcnclrt lronr the application ol dilutc
icrtilizer (thc tuberous L)roscru do not grovu *cll *rthout it). to thcsc spccics the application
ol lcrtilizer is lcthal.-l'his rvas lcarned thc hard ri'av bv applr ing lcrtilizcr to robust. hc-althr
plants and *'atching thcm disintcgratc in lcss than a *cck.

'l'hese plants require lairlv lo*'light llels. Iobtaincd mt I). ltrrtlilt'ro and.rr lti:urttlru
irorn []ruce [)icrson in Australia. Hc told mc thirt hc ke pt his plants in his grcenhousc under
thebenchcs.Mrpiantsarcgro\\'nundcrabankol thrcc'.10\\attlluoresccntllghts. fhclights
arconl6hourspcrdar'.lcirraround. l'hcplantsarcsirtonincrnchcslronrthclights I'hc/).
rrrlr'lac sccrn to prclcr thc frrightest light and is pllccd in thc ccntcr ol thc arcu dircctlr Lrndcr
thc lights. lhc l). ltrttlilt,ro takcs slightll lo*cr light l*cls. Ih* arc positioncci aorunu thc
cclgcs ol the ligirtcd arca. I'hc l). sclti:urrtlru cjo bcst at thc lo\\cst light lcr cls \or trnlr arc
ther placccl at the edgcs ol thc lighted arca. ther arc ulso placctl so tircr arc shadcd br othcr
plirnts (c.tr1.,\' e 1te 11 1 I 1 a.s ;1.

ln addition to lorv light lcvcls. high hunriditv is a requircnrcnt. I hc rcquircnrcnts sccm t()

bc rclatcci to thc re quircd light lcvcl $ith thc l). udr:luc nccding the loqcst huntidrtr and thc
l). :tlti:ttrttlro thc highcst. f hc /), utlalut, vill {rorr and nrultiplv at lairlr los lcrcls ol
hunrrdrtl. but it no longcr looks likc a sr.rndc* as alithe tcntaclcs drr up. For bcst grorvth. ail
llrrc'.'spccicsrrckcptinatruvol rratcru'hiclrrscnclosctj unullloursidcsbr plasticshccting.
.\rlrlitirrrrirllr'. ir clcitr plustic tlonrc is pllccrl orcr t\c l) ltrrtlilttrr uncj .ir /rr--rrrrlrrr, kccping tlre
lrrrrrrirlitr irrorrnti thc pllrrts at ncarlr 11111r1. Ihc \crl high hunriditr proridctl irr thc plastic
tlttnre secnrs to bc ii rtcccssitt'to grow l). .srlti:trttLlrt srrcccsslullr. l or lrll bLrt tltc litrgcst
plants. clear plastic drinking glasscs (availablc in a *idc rarictr ol sizcs lronr rcstaurant
supplv houscs) will do thc job vcrr .,vcll.

Il vou are ablc to providc thcsc spccie s with thc grouing conditions thcl rcquirc. )ou \\'ili
bc we ll rewarded.'l'hese species are among thc most beautiiul ol thc l)ro.rcrd and arc \\orth
thc slight cxtra time and rvcrk it takcs to grow thenr well.

DROSTRA PROLITERA

by Ken Har per

Being one of the main North Queensland rainforest sunder4s (the othens
including D. Adelae and D. Schizandra), Drosera Prolifera.is one of the favourjte
sundews I grow. Commonly called the "Trailing Sundew", D. Prolifera is a

basally-rosetted plant with fibrous roots" The leaves are long-stalked (about

4 - 5 cnr long), similar to those of D. Rotundjfolia but langer, gradually
ascending with kidney-shaped blades about 2 - 3 cm across. The blades thentselves
are a pale green colour with red glands.

D" Prolifera is remarkably different from the other members of its locality
in that its long flower" stalk (about 10 - 15 cm long) does not grow erect but

'traverses', almost horizontally, so that the tip of the flower stalk almo,st

touches the ground, The flowers per scape can range from two to about six,
widely separated, and may range in co1our from a vivid red to pinkish-white,
about 5 mm across. These flower scapes frequently possess a vegetative bud at
the end. The bud develops at the end that touches the ground and produces

leaves and roots, forming a new plant there.

D. Pr:oljfera flowers sporadically throughout the year and the most

efficient way for the plant to multiply is through the vegetative bud. I have

found propagation by seed to be rather slow and laborious but I have found leaf
cuttings to be relatively successful. For the leaf cutting, mature leaves are

removed from the parent plant and placed on top of the potting medium. I then

cover the detached leaf with a fine layer of milled sphagnum moss and, in about

4 weeks, new plantlets start to form.

Being a tropical rainforest dweller, D. Prolifera requires relatively
high humidity with low light intensity, This can be achieved easily by the

normal grower who does not possess thejr own "Nepenthes House" by covering the
pot with a plastic cover (e.g. the bottom or top of a plastic soft drink bottle).
I have also grown D. Prol ifena successfully in foam boxes covered by a sheet of
green-coloured glass and in plastic tents,

I have at present D. Prolifera gnowing in different media in a variety
of conditions. I have achieved good results in media ranging from pure sphagnum

to a mix of 2 parts peat: 1 part sand. I have only relatively recently
stdrted using the latter potting mix but results so far would seem to indicate

th'r plants respond better in this medium, potting.in pure sphagnum is the

Ii

Drosera schizandra drawing by Ron Fle ming



widely accepted theory but I, like nany a grot{er, have had to watch nry matufe

plants retire s1ow1y into a dying brown mass, In order to prevent this' I have

found that repottinq the Drosera jnto new sphagnum about every two years can

renredy this sjtuatjon. I am at a loss to explain why this repottjng should hclp'

as the sphaqnum is a "'live" potting mix rathen than "dead" (such as peat,

perlite, sand, elc.), which can go sta1e.

No matter what potting medium is used, I have observed that in order to

grow large healthy plants, it is best to use a wide pot (or centra'l1y planted in

a terranjum) at least 10 cm deep in a high humidity enclosure' If a smal'l pot

is used, the scapes of the plant tend to fall over the edge of the pot and th'is

seems to be to the detriment of the plant. The plants may be grown either

standing.in a 1 - 2 cm depth of water or can alternatively be water"ed gently

from above. Since D. Prolifera does not pnoduce long' thick roots ljke D.

Ade'lae and D, Schizandra or stolons, I prefer to pot the roots downwards through

the potting mix rather than along the surface of the potting medium.

some of my plants are grown in an aquarium in a glasshouse which nece'ives

morning sun. It must be ensured that the heat of the aquarium does not exceed

3BoC in summer and that winter night temperatures do not fall below 100C. The

ideal env.inonment.involves about 60 - 70% humidity, 230C average temperature

and in relatively shaded conditions that D. Adelae also appreciates.

Like other North Queensland sundews, I have found D. Prolifera to be

relatively jnefficient as an insect-trapper, To supplement its 1ow nutrient

intake, and remembening that it grows naturally in the rich topsoil of the

rajnforest, I apply ferti.liser about once every four weeks in the growing season

(from late August to about March) and about once eveny 6 weeks for the rest of

the year at about I/3 to I/5 of the reconmended strength, at the same times as

I do my Nepenthes. I have, howeven, grown plants quite successfully without

the application of fertilisers at all.

I have derived great pleasure from growing and cultivating one of the

few native tropical sundews in wjth my Nepenthes collection. Some plants grown

in conjunction with these overpowering pitchers are dwarfed but, jf grown

correctly, D. Prolifera can rival al l of the nosetted sundews for beauty.

DEAD DIONEAS & DEHYDRATED DROSERAS!
By BilI V,lilson.

About lt years ago, this was the rnarvel]ous sight that I beheld me on my NlrJ f acing
pcrch step of cur brielly stayed in flat.
At the time I thoughr" that these sickly littl-e CP's were lhe bee's knees of out
backyard greenery! Now 4 years later, a new house, greenery and a benchlul of
plants richer, Irve managed to build up a collection of buq hungery CP's.

The Sarracenias would have to be my favourites along with the sundews. I don't.
mind -dlT-ThE-other types of pitcher plants either. In my shadehouse (5m x 2m x
2n), I've managed to grow lr species ol Nepenthes - N.alata N.maxima N.khasiana &
\.graciljs - rrino yo- trey are in a fisnfarFGeLup. TBIIf[v&-Tn Po-rf-l.racquarTc:lfd.). lvy. pri?e..a j:v is a small but vigorous ge1ll!-qtjge, that seems tc be
pJ-eased in its Iitt1e clay pot. I've got this growlng-in-s-tidlght crushed gravet
(about lcm) as a potting mix in a lOcm clay pot, with sphagnum moss on top. tnis
is how D.Schnell- recommended they be grourn in his book I'Carnlvorous Plants ol
America'r. I wasn't sure hcw vvell 1t \,!ould grow but it did well and it now takes
pride of place in my collection with its 7-B ominously poised pitchers.

I've also tried my hand on a few other genera lncluding.Pinquicula - if anyone
has P.ethlersae 1 would Iike to get -ne - Cephalotui : af[eF readinq Robert
Gibson's article in the last Flytrap News, I was glad to hear that I was not lhe
only one guilty of massacring potfuls of Cephalotus.

Being in Lhe O-18 age bracket (15 to be exact) I happen to go t-o school, in rly
lasl year, and at the moment it seems to be there t-o flill my spare time when my
CP 's aren't doing anything.

I am also a sufierer of a very serious disease! It is called ORCHID GROI^IING and
it has spread throughout my bookshelves and shadehouse very quletly, as l,trell as
forcing me into the expensive hobby of photography. At the moment the Orchidaceae
family. seem to be a little inactive on lhe ltowering side of things - but when
the time ls right the disease runs at one roll of flil-m per week!! Also the
disease started around the time I got my first llytrap ano the only thing that
seems to send it inlo remj-ssion are the photos of tall brilliantJ-y colcured
pitcher plants or brightly bedwed L{A sundews in those glossy coloured CP books.

That seem it. Some ol the other CPs I qror,rr are: Drosera capensis (don't we alll)
D. filiformis var tracyi, D.fililormis iar californicus, D.blrkeana, D.spatulata,

D.pygmaea, D.peltata, D.auriculata, D.binata and D.adelae. Sarracenia mincr
c Fr^..^ - ^,^r^ ;'^-^^^^-i'-^-"-;''-.-:;-i-- l-:: --'-':' '""" -;
J. r rdvd, ),dadLd, S.oreophylla, S.psitticina, S.purpurea, S,1eucaphy1la, S.r
formosa "glant" , S. x excell-ens x Ieucophylla and S. leuchophylla x rubra sspjonesii. Utricularia tricolour (not U.dusenii (I've got heaps of this if anycn!.
would like some). U.Iongifolia, U.Iateriflora, U.excleta and the usual U.subllal,a

ldell thal abcut ends my little story. If anyone is up this way Lhen dcr':hesitate to drop in and say HMo me ot the plants. There are a lew nice Cp
hunting spots around here t.ha1, we can qo and loot at (l,4ho hlnt s hlhc?? - Fd ) .

I am . also Iooking f or a BYBLIS so i1' anyone can help me it. world b.- qreal1,,,
appreciated, or il anyone would l-ike to know more aboll my plants (eg. gett-ing a
piece) lhen I'm open to any enquiries.

One last thing belore I go, I would like to thank Daryl and Cecily
visit me. Being so far lrom Sydney I feel a little isoLat-ed i.n
Soclety's activities bul they soon fixed that up for me. They are
to t"e Socicry

for coming ic
regard tc lnr-
both a credi i



:tdl aIl ,our CP's Live long aro prosoer.(I'n also a Star Tre< lan! )

(Ed BilI hlilson and Ben harvest Iive within a few streets of each other' Il
;vou wish to visit erfr-&-eiN -the flower pol-men^(ll*-3n ABC children's show lan)
Bit I tives ar ra tam*el'i niiuu, Fort l'4acquarie, ?a!!_?\: 065.838394 and Ben lives
ri 5 Cilmore Slreet,-F6rt wacquarie, 2444 Ph. Oel.g:fiOI. During early I9BB Daryl

u,-..r-c..ilv-*itr n. iiri;g a-z+i minute drive from BilI and Ben so they wonrt be so

iar away. )

i-i"5 MY llllAY - Robert Bartlelt, l0 Milina SL., Hillman. llA.6158.

.i<e most pecple, my CP collec+"lon started after buying a venus fJ,ytrap in a

small dome shaped terrarium. My firsl flytrap survived the wlnter but as I didn't
Know anything about the necessary dormancy period, Lhe plant continued growing
.er^r l"raps and subsequently it died the following summer. I later replaced the
ilytrap but belore adding other carnivores to my collection I purchased Adrian
5lack's bock "CatnivotoL.rs Plantsr'.

Allerr much difficulty, I found a few more CP suppliers and as my interest in
ihese unique plants soared I bough some Sarracenias, Droseras and Cephalotus
follicularis. Soon I had 20 odd plants which I kept in a couple of Kitty Litter
irays on lhe patic i,n a nice sunny spot. This wasnrt enough for me and I wanted
mcre ancj more plants. The wile then put her foot down! !! and I wasn't allowed to
have any more space on lhe palio - so 1 buill a small hothouse! Natural,ly 2 Kitty
Litter trays of plants looked very insignificant even in such a small hothouse so

I kept addinq more and more plants which grelrr even better in such ideal
-rorrdi tions .

After nervous.Ly nursing my ptants through winter I kept adding to my coJ-J,ection
throughout spring and summer. As lhe hothouse rapi.dly filled up I became quite
addicted and spent rnore and more tj.me tending my charges. Early in l9B4 I started
joing varipus CP societies in my quest for further knowJ-edge.

l_ast autumn I bought yet another hothouse in an unusual ocLagon design which i
rapidly filled up witn more Dioneas and Sarracenias. Now I am experimenLing-wil,h
ily plbnts, seeing which potting mixes are best, whether they can be successfuJ-ly
grown indoors,s etc. Some of my Sarracenias have flowered for the first tlme this
iprinq and i have attempted some cross pollination. My next project wilL be to
bui.Ld a bog garden in a well sheltered area of the garden where I grot,li some
llytraps, Sarracenias, Droseras to see how well they grow j.n a Perth environment
olt of doors.

In closing I think lhat this is one of the fascinalicns of growing CPs as a

hobby, there is so much experimenting cne can do. Though one feels frustrated at
iimes what with there being so little information on plants compared to other
species, it certainly compells one to get ln and find oul for one's self.
(aeorinted from the Aust. CPS newletter - March 85)

CP.SELLERS LIST (pl-anls & supplies)

Thls list has been a }ong time in coming as I have been waling for replies
lhat have not come. There are many cases where I have placed ???? -this
means I dcn't kncw or they rsed to sell these.
PLEASE write tc them first (self addressed/stamped envelope) & get a curren',
list & r"he prices, please note that overseas suppliers may need
international reply coupons to mail anything to you.
This list is lar from complele & any additlons or corrections will- be
gra'"eflulIy received. Please reporl any difficulties you may have as warning
lor other members.
Anyone daring enough may want to write to some of the ol-d addresses in the
hcpe ol linding a ne\N source of plants- don't forget to let me know if they
have moved/cl-osed down or still going- please send me a copy of their
catalogue il they are so I may update the list.
No guarantees given- this list is a service only. (Buyer beware!)
I hope you find this list helpful.-Ed.

GROWERS (Australia )

*ALLEN LOlliRit - GENTRA= Tuberous Drosera as tubers & seed (available from
appiox. --Nov:feb. ) & Pygmy Drosera as gemmae (available approx. Apr-Jun).
Also available are seeds (eg Ulricularia, Polypompholyx, Biblis) a
Cephalotus (bare rooted). OTI-ER ="Carnivorous pJ-ants of Aust. Vol I" by
Allen Lowrie.

ADDRISS:6 GIen Place, Duncraig. h]est Aust. 6A23.

NB.Allen's prices are dearer than some but his plants are usually in good
nick and a generous size & number depending on rarity.
*F&E Howell : Carnivorous & unusual seeds. GENERA= tuberous Drosera (as
Iu-bersT, -Droseia ,-Tionea ,- aquZflc--&--terrestrial Utricularia, some pyqmy
Drosera, soiTre Nepenlhes (seed also), Sarracenia (spp., hybrids and seed).-
OTIER:seed of rare & interestinq plants (eg roridula).

ADDRTSS:3 Normany Ave., Para Hills. South Aust. 5096. Ph. (OB) 264 2825.

NB.sometimes specles are mixed up (happens to the best ol us) but plants
(tubers at Ieast) are pretty good.

:fJ1!lp__!q[e1 GENERA = CephaJ-otus, Darlingtonia, Dionea, Drosera (Aust.&
pygmi-es, -S-tF--African, USA), Pinguicula, Sarracenia (spp., 6 hybrids),
Utricularia (aquatic & terrestrial).

ADDRESS :82 Kinghorne St. , Goulburn. NSI/rl . 2580.

NB.Phillip is inlerested in swapping for many planls.

1Ij!_qlglrJl_-_10-!!e_d_E_l_qqg!ce GENERA = Sarracenia (spp & hybrids), some
UFicuTa-ifa,--cnE-DtoGeral-Neprenthes, Cephalotus, HeJ.iamphora?, Dionea,
Pi ngui cu 1a .

0TFER = Peat mixes, pos'.ers, some books?, CP ferliliser (foliar feed).

ADDRTSS:I0 0rara ayc, 6Ersr.rs', \St^1. ????. P^. (OZt 6Jt9293

NB.Prior appclnlmenl.. only - N0 MAIL 0RDtRS. lan also sells ct-rffee|,able/lerrarlL'lms with silk llowers.

'1,

)
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1rcI19-S!!fg!q9l GENERA = Sarracenia, CephaJ-otus, Dtosera, ?????

ADDRESS:12 Baree Ave., Narara. NSI^1. 2250.

:Erdon _Chejrs GENERA = Sarracenia , Drosera, Cephalctus , ?????

ADDRESS:P0 BOX 78, Diamond Creek. Vic. 1089.

*R.R.SteohanSO. : C.S.S.A. IrC,
GENERA = ?

ADDRESS:GPO BOX 454C, Melbourne. Vic. 1001.

jeJg(gs_llc GENERA = ?

ADDRESS:PO BOX 8077, Northland Centre. Ytc. 3472.

*Carnivorous Gardens GENERA = rftOSt.
Vili'-aiOai--CF=i-eeds - tist changes every 2 months so write often or see if
they have a mailing list.
ADDRESS:PO BOX 3IB, Acacla Ridge. QId. 4II0.

NB.catalogue is 75c.

llp r ry r r_I!e_ qq1 n ry q 
ryr.., f ll3lt--s.- GE NE RA = ?

ADDRESS:ll Griffths St, TownsvilIe. QId. 48I0.

1c_&_s=._s94:r_ GENERA = ?

ADDRESS;Uoif 5/L9 Thurlowe Ave., Yokine, liest Aust. 5050.

*Andre Horvath : Mili.nqimbi nursery GENERA/SPECIES = Drosera, Nepenthes'
Sa-ia-cen-ia, Ffi[ui cu1 a, Ut-rl.ulaTfa, -DTon ea, Byb I i s, s o me s e e d s'
OTHER: books, native shrubs.

ADDRESS:l Kiama close, Terry Hi.I]s. NSi^1. 208lr Ph. (02) 450 1121.

NB.Open by appointment - mil orders??

"gqle_Oes_le GTNERA = ?

ADDRtss: fileatherby Rd ' . Mount l"loIroy ' Qld ' llBB0 ' Ph ' (070 )94 1I46 '

NB.Open by appoLntment only, mail orders.

l!lg4_fy1!-r1on GENERA = Nepenthes, some Drosera , Sarracenla '

ADDRESS:ll Griffiths St., Sth.TownsviIIe. Qld' 4810

*Steve Clemesha GENERA - Nepenthes, Sarracenla (many good & rarer hybrids),
5ome Tiosera, Gome Pinguicula'

ADDRTSS:Lot 5 skinner close, Avocado Heights. hJoolgoolga. Nsl^i. 2455.

+Eerie Del-iort Nurserv CENERA = ?

Ma-if 
-b?ileT?l-fi recf -s5t es?????

ADDRESS: P0 BOX 55, Castle Hi11. NSI^1. 2I5t+.

1E'!dJn-!1]q.LIq GENERA = ?

ADDRESS:Springvale Rd, Keysborough. Vic.

NB.check in a Victorian Phonebook.

11jt_q_l_a!_!^iqt_tgf_s_q-!l1jtS!'_l_a&qlchr!_NulLely GENERA = Nepenthes.

ADDRESS:1419 Ross River Rd., Kelso, TownsviLl-e. Q]d. 4815. ph. (O7j) 74
0008.

GROl,l]ERS (overseas )

*Peter Paul's NursS:ry GENERA = Dionea, USA & Asian Drosera, pinguicula,
Da-rlfngton i-al Terrl -aTqu. Utri cu lar ia .
OTFER:books, seed a1l year round, Plants from Apr,/Nov. Terrariums (Cp's &
woodLand planls), l-ive sphagnum, Add 35% cost for postaqe & 2 international
reply coupons lor surface & 4 for air mail (important). -

ADDRTSS:Canandaigua, New York. 14424. USA. Ph.7).6-394-739i.

NB.$10 minimum for seed & $15 min. lor plants.

lLtgtl_Cf'ffSlophe GENERA = Sth. African Drosera seed.

ADDRESS:37,Avenue Turgot. Ozoir-la-Ferriere. F-783A. France.

NB.catalogue is $7.

+carolina Exotic Gardens GENERA = Darlingtonia, Dionea , Drosera,
Finquicula, Sariatffi a. ---
OTl-f R: live sphagnum moss.

ADDRESS:Rt. 5,Box 283-a, Greenville, NC, 27384. USA. ph.9L9/758-2600,

NB. cataJ-ogue = $t .

lcJqel_Liqqg_Luls_elr3s GENERA = Nepenthes

ADDRESS:R.0./11, Cedar Ridge Rd. Allison park. pA. t51OI. USA.
Ph.4I2//+43-9073

'Utll_Q_9"t-own GENERA = ?

ADDRESS:55 Highfeild Cres., Hornchurch. Exex. RM. 125 pX. Enqland.

iElqliqqlq_Se1d9 GENERA = Sth. African CP,s.

ADDRESS:Po Box J-84, Greytown. 1500. Republlc ol Sth. Africa.
xGlasshouse l,4orks GENERA = Neoenthes.
AO-ORf-SS: CFur-ch-SE. , Box 91. Stbwart. OH. rr5778. USA.

+Harold [deiner GTNERA = Aldrovanda, Byblis, Cephalotus, Dionea, Drosera,
Dro sopFy-lluml -Ne penthes, pi ngu i cu Ia, Sa r ra ceni i
ADDRESS:Kaiserstr. 74, HameIa I D-3250, ia/est Cermany.



NB.j.nquire for catalogue price.

1tjg!d_.on _1^'trqselies GtNtRA = ?

ADDRESS:Ashbourne Rd., Spath Uttoxeler. STI45AD. England.

*Hinode-Kadan Nursery GENERA = BybIis, Cephalolus, Drosera, Pinguicula,
Ne-pFnth-e sl Tlf r-i c.r-l a r-i5 .

ADDRESS:2715 nakanogo, Hacijyot. Hachj.hyo-Island. Tokyo. 100-15. Japan.

NB.catalogue= I international- reply coupon.

Il_sla_E-{g!1jg GENERA = Nepenthes.

ADDRESS:P0 Box 1200, BSB. Brunei. Borneo.

*Leers Botanical Gardens GENERA = will buy/trade/sell all varieties of
-CP- s. ----

ADDRESS tI2'/3I Slrrl l4th St. , l'4iami , FL. 33184. USA. ?hJA5/223-0496

l$fr_e_:_9f_g[i_d_L CP GENERA = Nepenthes.

5400 Cedarbrook Dr., Pinellas Park. FL. 33565. OSA.

*Marston Exotics GENERA = Aldrovanda, BybIis, Cephalotus, Darlingtonia,
Di-oneZlTrosera , einguicuJ,a , Sarracenia, Utricul-aria .
OTI-ER: seed.

ADDRESS:Hurst Lodge, Martock. Somerset. TA12 6JU. England.

NB.catalogue =.50p.
*Orgel's Orchids GENERA = Byblis, Dionea, Dresera, Nepenthes, PinguicuJ-a,
5arracenla, UtIlcUlarla.

ADDRESS:Rt.2, Box 90, Miami. fL. 33L87. USA. Pa,3O3/233-7168.

:Bg!e!9._?ALS!ef. GENERA = Sth. African CP seed.

ADDRESSB Langton Rd., Mowbray.7lOO. Republic of Sth. Afrlca.

1rey_ygujg GENERA - CP seed.

ADDRESS:79 Pearcroft Rd., Leyton Stone. London. EIl 44P. [ngland.
Dh.0I,/555-8048 .

NB.catalogue = I int. reply coupon.

1$I_fgqq!:e_NuJee_rr€ GENERA = ?

ADDRESS:Links Side, Courtland Ave., MiII Hil-1. London. NW7. EngIand.

1sg!.tl_[e:t_9eJqs_i_QqL]g_q_Lt_y!_8eUte@. GENERA = ?

ADDRESS:200 Spring Rd., Kempston, Bedford. |'4K42BND. Enqland.

*qiajls Aouariums PLs. Ltd. GENERA = Nralaysian Nepenthes.-;:-:=----
Lim Ah Pin Rd., Box 526. Singapore 9L5/+. Singapore. Ph'48 11117 & 48 i9911'

*Tnvtosanot,s-Seed-VaiIoroer. GENERA = Byblis,. Darligtcnia, Drosera,

Dro6op6-v;1Tum, XepEffies 
'-Plng-icuIa , Satracenia' utrlc'rlarla '

ADDRESS:Postfach 44-BLO9, Bremen 44 D-2800' l'rJest Germany'

NB.inquire for calalogue Price.

*!i.T.Neale & Co,Ltd. B.M. & Sj-L-gmb--. GENERA = Darlingtonia seed, Dionea,

5arracenla.

ADDRESS:I6llB Franklj-n Rd., ldorthing. Sussex' BNII2PQ' England'

NB.lnquire for catalogue Price.

+ldorld Inseclivorous Plants GENERA = Cephalotus, Dionea, Dlosera 
'

Nip e n-tFe sl -pin qUi-c[G, -s a r-rdcE n-i a, U I r i c u ] a r i a .

ADDRESS:P0 Box 1O5Li, Marietta. GA. 10007. usA. Pt|.404/913-L554.

OLD ADDRESSES (no guarantee they are still operating)

*sundew Environment s ???? - PO Box 5A3 , Kenmore stat ion, Boston.
l"lassachJset Ls. O'2'2 I>. U5A.

iEms-lrojg.lg9ocs. ???? - Box 94H' Kennebunk. Maine' 040lll' USA'

1ulflyf E--LIlSJgvg ???? - Nth. idj.Ilmington, Massachusetts' 01887' USA'

*Nort_hroo,s Insectivorous Plant Farm. ???? - PO BOx 5, Hampstead' Nth.
::=a---j--.:- 

-=---Carollna, lb44t, u>4,

1?g!e-r-q-Pq1 ???? - PO Box 4415' San Fernando, California' 91342' |JSA'

*Insectivorous Plant Environment s ???? - 2638L ldhitman st. , Hayward.

eilif-oinl a . 91i-5-44-.-u-sE.

.B3Lrygq{Nu_ree_rrqe ???? - P0 Box 24, Plymouth, Florida. 32158. rJSA

IQQfU:e-&-Co. ????(Nepenthes?) - Townend, Dar jeeling' lndia' (postcode?) '

SUPPLIERS (misc. )

*Fibreqlass (ir^q - fibreglass sheefs
k-fip-I-o6l ,-=Icai-[ and shadec]oth. Good

ribregla6s greenouse ki.ts also available &

ADDRESS:Sydney-Cnr. Great ldestern Highway
675-263J.

: Coffs Harbour-RMB BA Pacific
Ph.(065) 52-8933.

(many profiles, eg corrugated 
'prices & offcuts available cheaP.

Shadehouses.

& Colyton Rd. MinchinburY Ph.(02)

Hiqhway Boambee, Coffs Harbour.

*Daoro products - electronic glasshouse controilers fot automatically
marnrarnrng cemperatuie, r'umioi[y, verti]ation & monitoring.ol:?i!:,.T!?l'
devices aie plugged into a normal socket and your.evapolative coolel etc'
i"oi-pioulo"ol-ir"dirgg-o into these. Al-so for sale is a book on how to care

for a greenhouse,



ADDRESS:PO Box 40, Concord hlest NShl' 2IlB'

,A.D.sorinq van;lq:ctu-rirg--l?+Ll9j-- - Iarge - - 
range , ol qlasshorses'

;^-.T.-FF,--ei--s6p--lvinq. propaqarlorr "iays' etd' Glazirig bars' f Iasnings &

;j:;: il;'6iv .o"iii,Zlion' coilmercial & domestic'

ADDRESS:I54 Bellevue Parade, Carlton. NSi^]. 2218. Ph.(02) 545 L375, (02) 
'46

7BA1.

\?: 3?33?3??3? - Grotub-heated propagators'

ADDRESS: c/o PO . Epsom 355I ' @54) /18 8tt91+ '

*.lohimi Bcokshops - Books *"calnivorous Plants"-GOrdOn cheers (approx'$lo)

T,-plaif5 -oT-FieJ'-ni!!"'rricion 
-t"ppio*'Siol *"Catnivotous Plants of lhe

[Jor]d"-pietro palo (approx.$50). Packag.-&- pottj'ng extra (approx'$4)'

I\DDRESS:Po Box C225 Cremorne ' 2O9O' NSi^l ' Ph' (rcZ) 953 8554'

Cephalotus follicularis:Thi.s Australian native pit.clrer piant, I have founti
ro be verv difficr:It to grow. It seems to oe intoLlerant of ra_in, wind &
sunlight, only growLng easily around AJ,bury in h/est Australia. Here a Iarge
shallow depression is found and it is my opinion that this plant was
introduced to earth when a small- comet or J-arge meteorite crashed there
thousands ol years ago as it's domain stops just short of lhis crater.
An ammonia atmosphere & Iiberal doses of heavy water (deuterium) & uranium
wastes with a substrate of crushed basalt seems to get the best results (in
fact the best speclmen I have ever seen is grown at Lucas Hieghts Nuclear
Power Station).
For lhose who do not have access to these facilities, lhe recommended
proceedure is as follows. Firstly, clean away all soil from roots, bake in
mictowave oven (on high) for I minutes, allow to cool & spray wlth a clear
varnish (Eslapol Satin does nicely), rub J-ighJ-y with worn 400 grit sandpaper
& revarnish. While slowing down or halting subsequent growth, lhis procedure
al-lows you to keep the current shoots for 40 years with care. Always
remember to move the plants around & don't allow visitors to get too close.
Allernalively, keep plant in a terrarium & bombard said visitors with a
plethora of horticultural facts- potting formulas, temperature & humidity
constants, show the appropriate graphs, thermometers, UV. fiLters, mercury
vapour J-amps & accessories.
Attempts to grorlr Cephalotus in lead l-i,ned terrarlums with lndustrial nuclear
waste have so far been dissapointinq.

NB.open tue.-sun.

1,0ME LITTtf KNOl/,lN FACTS ABOUT CP's'

These are some observations
and some litlle known rePorts

I have made of several species in my collection
that I have gathered over the years'

I hope you have found
writing as the jacket I am

(signed) Professor

thls arllcle to be inlormative. Please lorgive my

wearlng means I have to write behind my back.

Lou Nee, Bachelor of Radioactive Minerology.
(Ba.R.Nly).

DIoSeIa capensis: a small, erect_sundew, sometimes reaching'B inches (20 cm)

lrtt Lrndpr coorl .onJiiiont. This sundew is known lor its extremely high

.3iili""ti.. tXi""t..rqn1v-1ao"z> & its abil-itv t9 outgrow,most other.plants'
Ii;oi#i1;-, oi' rni=" .r,or"ing srndew i s easity_aif ec'ed ov rrbbi1g a, pot

.;;i;i;i;s a ptant (;t h;;i;q don. so in the oast'l months) asainst,a pot ol
fresh peat ntoss, "r 

-rriXg"-t- ifo*.. or' seed pod within-l feet of same

(whethei seed is iresent or not).
This sundew has .""uo.r.ious' appetite, taking aII, manner ol insectsl
.pjoerslrhi^o,s & the- o...iio.uf watei Ol'faio. Ii Lan swallow wt ole

collecLions (& tne" JOO-enlf-,rii.=t not to mention the normal ones) so take

care.

Utricularia subulata:declared a noxious weed in some collections' this
;;ii;;tf;I; yeIlow--ifowJreO bladderwort 1s the centre of a scientific
Ji sn,.tr . frol j sr Oo,""iils- a.e mainl 'l o' t^e ooinior- tnat a soor-'areou'
t'i.!:i." o":..." i..i 

-"o.. & saro jr 'r-e ptesence of slnlighl & wa'et

..iorn:r.oi !lis pL-ii'. appe.ianle alr.ost every0/5ere, while ir Anerjga, -t'

i.""iflorgl',i-to Oe lf.l. i..rfi-oi-if-,e earliest genetic engineering experiments'io.q'.in6t 
escaoeo & ratlraljseo ir nany parts of tne USA'

ror' iror" ot us '*.;".-;;;;-io eraOicitb rhis plar^t "ron ouT collectio^s i
rr.o**JnO- keeping ufl-Voui-piants in total darkness, exclude alI air & keep

if.."* io*pfetely -dry or for those who Iike to see'their plants, potassium

cyanide A Xerosenl f-'.i. O".n ellective. Those wishing to gro\^/ thi s

bladderwort need onlY to wait.

TOM YOUNG - 15 Fairlight Rd., MuJ-goa. 2750.

My interest in CP's began many years ago, l-ong before they became avai,lable
commercially. The little Droseras fascinated me immensely. When the flamoyant
pitcher plants fJ"y traps reached our gror,rers I was deJ-ighted & procured as many
as I could. Being one of those unfortunates who love all plants, having spent all
my working Life as a nurseryman & landscape gardener, I simply added CP's lo my
not inconsiderable collection of ferns, orchids & and other various treasures
with mixed success (& failure).

Sarracenias r,riere my most successful survivors, Cephalotus follicularis my
greatest dlsapointment. I had such a beautiful specimen plant, which I had grown
from the tiniesl growth. SuddenJ.y for no apparent reason, it departed this life.
I have more ol it now, hopefully this one won't follow its predecessor.

I am currently engaged in building a special garden for my CP's with ponds in
which I plan to incorporate Japanese iris, aquatic and bog plants which I feel
wiLl all enjoy the same conditions. When I have finished I hope my plants will be
very happily catered for.

Tom & Augusta Young i^/ere very helplul in the Penrith show last year, They have
many interesting plants and started their collection when Steve Clemesha was a
novice. I arf sure Tom & Augusta would not mind visitors il prior arrangements
were made.-Ed.



'Ihe 1988 List of CP Books
,\'ol srsilrble lhrough (l'.\. Ordcr dirc.ll! Irom puhir\hcr. !(rur loc!l boLltshop or l l'
\ u tscrt

' . Ilooki rntcnded prinraril) ior childrcn
D . Books out-o[-print

l.rAnrmals&PiantsthatfrapbvPhillipColdstern. llolrdar,197'l: HolidalHoust.
lnc.: l8 E 5-lrd St.: Ncs York \Y 10021 55 95.

L Carnivorous l'ladts b! (;ordon Chcers. Clobt I'ress, llclbournc \\'orld lnscctr-

rorous l'lanls: t':.O. Uox 70511: lvlarietla CA ,1LU07 UqA. 57.0i)

.1. Carnivorous Plants by- Francis E. l-lo1d. Peter Smrth:6 l-crington '\\'e . lvlagnolia
NIA 019-10: LiSA. l94l cd. Papcr 57.9J from l)ovcr Publtcationsi,ll E :nd St ]

Ilincola NY ll50l.Ori \lorldlnsectivorousl'lanls: PO llox7l)5ll: iuaricltaC.A
.1000?r USA. $8.00

4. Carni\orous I'lanls by Randall Schwartz. Aron Books, 1975:959 Erghlh A!e.: \cs
Yorl NY 10019: USA. Soll cover$1.15.

5. Carnivorous Pianls by Adrian Slack. Ml-I Press. l9l9i l8 Carleton Sl.; CambridBc
lv'lA 02142: IJSA. l9li0 cd.51lJ.00. 1984 papcr 511.50. Or; \l'orld lntcclivorous
Planls: I).O. llox 70513: Marietta CAr USA, I)apcrback 512.50.

F 6. Carnirorous I'lants by John F. \.\'aters. Franlilin \\'att, Inc., 1974; lt'15-third Atc;
Nes York NY 10022: USA.54.90

7. 'Carnivorous Plants b) Cynthia Overbeck. L-crncr l)ublications, l9tl2::'11 I'irst
Are,: lvlinncapolis MN 55401; USA. S12.95.

li. CarnivorousPlantsofAustralia.vol.l.byAllenLowrie.westAustraliaLJniv.Prcss.
1986: Nedlands wA 6009: AUSfRALIA. Or: lnlernalional Specialized Booksl

5602NEtlassaloSl.lPortlandOR97213:USA.I'apcrback$1250:hardback545.00
I'lus S2.25 u l'S.

9. CarnivorousPlantsoftheWorldblJ.&P.Pictropaolo.limber.l986 PcterPauls
Nurseries; Canandaigua NY 144241 USA. $10.10.

l{). Common Nlarsh. (Jndcrwatcr & I-loalinB l.tt}cd l)ltnl\ ol lhc llnrlcd Stillcs &
Canada by Ncil t{otchkiss. 1972. World lnscctirorous l'lants; l'O. llox 7051.1:

Marietta CA -l$07: USA. l)aperback $8.00.
ll. Cl'oftheUS&CanadabyD.E.Schncll.JohnF.Blair.Publisher.l9T6l406Plaza

Dr.. SW: Winston-Salem NC 2710-1. 1976 ed. $9.50 * shippinf
O ll. CultivatingCarnivorousPlantsbyAllenSw€nson.Doubledal'&Co,l977iCarden' City NY 11535: USA. $7.95. 'i

lJ. 'lnsect-Eating Plants by L. & G. Poole, T.Y. Crowell. 19631 666 Fifth Ave.i Ne* 'i' /

York NY 10016: USA. $4.50.
14. lnsecl-Ealing Plants and How to Crow Them by Adrian Slack l986. Marslon

Exotics: Hurst Lodg€i Martock; Somcrset; ENCt.ANDI 1Al2 6.1U. S20.00

15. lnsectivorousPlantsbyCharlesDarwin,AMSPress,l89S;56E.llthSt.:NewYork
NY 10001: USA: Vol. 12. l9?2.542.50.

16. Nepenthes o( Mt. Kinabalu (in English) by S. Kurata. Sabah Nalional Park. World
Insectivorous Plants: P.O. Box 705lll Marietla GA 10007 USA. $10 00

17. Pitche r Plants by Carol Le rner. William Morrow & Co.; New York $ I I .00,

18. Pitcher Plants of Peninsular Malaysia & Singapore by Roger O Shivas. Maruzen
Asia Ptc, Ltd.t 5l Aver Rajah Cresccnt #0749; Singapore 0531. 510,50.

D 19. Planis of I'rey in Australia by Rica Erickson. Univ of W A. ['ress. 1986.

20. r['lants fhat Eat Animals by J.H. Prince. Lodestar Bks.i 2 Park Ave : New York
NY 10016; USAt 1979 €d. $8,95.

21. 'Plants thst Eat lnscctsl A Look at Camivorous Planrs by Anabcl Dcan Lcrncr

Publi€tionr. 1977;241 First Avc.i Minncapolis MN 55401; USA 55 95,

22. tsccrcts of thc Vcnus'Fly Trap by Jcromc wcxlcr' Dodd, Mcad & Co ' l9Eli l9
Madison Avc.: N€w York NY l00l6l USA. $9 95 Or; World lnscctivorous Planlsi

P.O. Box 70513; Maricus GA 30007; uSA, $9.00.
21. World of Carnivorous Plants by J & P. Pictropaolo R.J Stoncridge, l974 Pclct

Pauls Nursericsi Canandaigua YN 14424; USA. $8 95.

c6.nivorous Plent Newsl6tter volums17 . March l988


